
17 Backlower Road Killycolpy, Ardboe Co.Tyrone, Ardboe/Stewartstown, BT715ER
Mob/Whattsapp: 07395223479 | Office: 02887658609

2014 Mercedes-Benz ML350 CDI BLUETEC AMG SPORT 5dr AUTO

Finished in Metallic Black

Covered only 92,340 miles with a Service History and MOT to July 2025

Comes with a massive factory upgraded SPEC
*AMG Bodystyling
*Black Heated leather interior
*Reversing camera
*Xenons / LED's
*Cruise control
*Electric folding mirrors
*Automatic LIGHTS & LED'S
*SAT NAV
*Parking sensors front and rear
*Isofix child seat points
*Multi functional steering wheel with gearshift paddles
*Bluetooth telephone
*Side steps
*Roof rails
*Suspension height selection 

New 22" alloys and tyres shown are an optional £1250 extra.

**************************************************************************************
At AutoCruz NI we take pride in hand picking all our cars we sell and we go the extra
mile in preparing all cars to a high standard.

Usual Dealer facilities including:

Mercedes M-Class ML350 CDi BlueTEC AMG
Sport 5dr Auto | Jun 2014
LEDS / XENON' S, REVERSING CAMERA, HEATED SEATS

Miles: 92340
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2987
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 43A
Reg: FD14DMV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4804mm
Width: 1926mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

690L

Gross Weight: 2950KG
Max. Loading Weight: 775KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

34.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

42.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

39.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s
Engine Power BHP: 254.8BHP
 

£15,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



*Warranty supplied (with option to upgrade/extend)
*All cars HPI checked
*Finance available
*Trade ins welcome
*Debit card machine
*Options for Paint and Interior protections

****************************************************************************************

Call or Whatsapp us for more info or to arrange an appointment to test drive any of our
vehicles - All you need is your Full Driving Licence with you.

After hours viewing available indoors - All viewing is appointment only please

Every effort has been made to ensure the information provided within the advert is
correct and accurate; However errors may occur. Please check with a member of our
sales team if there is anything you wish to confirm.

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 3 rear headrests, 4 load securing rings, 4-way lumbar
support for drivers seat, 12V power point for rear passengers, ABS with Brake Assist,
Active park assist with parktronic system, Adaptive brake lights, Adjustable front head
restraints, Alarm system with interior protection, AMG bodystyling, Anthracite Velour
floor mats, Attention assist, Audio 20 radio/CD/MP3 player with 5.8" colour screen and
telephone keypad, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor, Becker Map Pilot,
Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone, Body colour bumpers, Centre rear
armrest, Chrome protective strip on load compartment sill, Collision prevention assist,
Diesel particulate filter, Direct steering, Downhill speed regulation (DSR) with switch,
Driver and passenger airbags, Easy-pack tailgate - Powered opening/closing
automatically, Electrically adjustable front seats, Electric operated/heated door
mirrors, Electric windows, Electronic four wheel traction control, Electronic parking
brake, Electronic Stability Programme with ASR, Front/rear reading lights, Front centre
armrest with storage compartment, Front side airbags, Front sports seats, Green tinted
glass, Headlamp assist, Hill start assist, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat attachment, LED
daytime running lights, Multi function steering wheel, Outside temperature gauge, Pre-
safe system for anticipatory occupant protection, Radiator grille with 3 louvres in
chrome, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear cupholders, Rear wash/wipe, Remote
central locking, Seatbelt pretensioners on front/outer rear seats, Service interval
indicator, Sports pedals with steel inserts and rubber studs, Stainless steel underguard
protection - front/rear, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Tinted privacy glass to rear of B post,
Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Under hood engine cover, USB connection,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, Windowbags

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


